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It is a little hard to 
believe that the month of 
September is now upon us, 
and I do hope that you and 
your loved ones have had a 
safe and enjoyable summer. 

For myself, this summer 
has been quite a whirlwind 
with events such as the 
Blues and Jazz Festival, a 
trip down to Costa Rica to 
spend time with my family, 
the Highland Games in 
Fergus, my 6th Annual 
Pig Roast and Customer 
Appreciation Day and great  
BBQs with good friends. 

Most recently I enjoyed a 
trip to the Shaw Festival 
located at Niagara-on-
the-Lake, for a wonderful 
theatre adventure with 
Theatre Orangeville’s 
Artistic Director David 
Nairn and his wife Leisa 
Way as well as Freddie and 
Neil Mathieson and Marion 
Slinger. 

We enjoyed great theatre, 
lunch at Zees Grill, wine 

tastings and a fun van picnic on the way home.  Thank 
you for the fantastic day, and most importantly, your 
friendship and comaraderie.

In between all these enjoyable pursuits, I have been quite 
busy professionally as I move forward on some very 
interesting commercial projects.
 
I have been working closely with Mark Hicks of 
Dickinson and Hicks Architects Inc., one of the best 
architectural firms in Orangeville, on a proposed 
development at the corner of Townline and John Street.  

We are currently negotiating with the Town to build 
six-unit condos with commercial and industrial zoning 
for this location. If you or someone you know is starting 
a business, or need to move to newer premises, then 
do not hesitate to contact me for further details about 
this property. Investing in real estate remains a viable 
investment alternative, and these units could provide a 
great opportunity for you.

With respect to real estate in Orangeville, prices remain 
strong and consistent, with starter homes in the $400K 
range, and inventory tight. Below are some stats which 
you may find of interest.
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   “Cause A Little Bit Of Summer Is What The Whole Year Is About.”
     John Mayer, American singer-songwriter, guitarist.    

“Providing my clients with  excellent care and attention is as important to me now as 35 years ago when I first launched my career in real estate.”

David Maguire, Sales Representative * 
519.941.5151  or 519.216.0138 

dmaguire@royallepage.ca  www.dmaguire.ca
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August 2018 vs. August 2017
The number of active listings in Orangeville increased by 
23.66% in August 2018 vs. August 2017. 4 more listings 
came on the Toronto Board in August 2018 vs. August 
2017, which is an increase of 5.00%. The number of 
homes sold decreased by 11 sales. The average days on 
the market remained the same in August 2018. Average 
sale prices were down by 1.93%.

Year to Date 2018 vs. Year to Date 2017
The number of homes listed in Orangeville, year-to-
date decreased from 720 to 597, which is a decrease of 
17.08%. The number of homes sold decreased by 121 
homes. The average days on the market increased from 
14 to 24 days. Average sale prices were up year over year 
by 0.45%.

The Toad has been in summer residence at Toad Hollow 
for the last number of months, and it has been enjoyable 
seeing friends and acquaintances pass through my doors. 
Many discovered items which they couldn’t resist, and 
for me it is very rewarding that at Toad Hollow we create 
new homes for old treasures.

We are finding that although furniture is still not all 
that popular, the younger set of people do like cast iron 

and old factory looking 
stuff which has been 
modified with modern 
elements such as granite 
or marble table tops. 
The result is a very nice 
mix of old and new.

Come by during the 
next few weekends to see what treasures you can discover 
at Toad Hollow, or just stop by for a visit. Pretty, soon 
the Toad will be back in hibernation, and to keep him 
company over the long winter months, The Hollow 
will be making space for your beloved antique cars and 
classics. There are a few spaces left, so call me today at 
519-216-0138 to reserve your storage spot!

This year’s 6th Annual Pig Roast and Customer 
Appreciation Day this past August 19th was 
a resounding success. Thanks to our gracious 
Entertainment Sponsor, Neil Mathieson, we had the 
pleasure of viewing a variety of entertainment. The 
audience was delighted when a young group of dancers 
and musicians called UnReel performed for us. Dancers 

Maria Peppler, Charlotte Clare, 
Mika and Ailsa McCairley-
Greenwell recently won the 
open group category at the 
Southwestern Ontario Fiddle 
and Step Dance Competition. 
The goal for this group is to 
keep the spirit of Celtic dance 
and music alive in Canada.

We also enjoyed some wonderful singing from Darcy 
Baker and Duncan Lang. Both are incredible singers 

who recently performed star 
roles in Orangeville Theatre’s 
The Secret Garden, and last year, 
in Les Miserables. They are voice 
students with Opera Coach 
Mark DuBois and just attended 
the Musical Theatre Intensive at 
the Stratford Festival Theatre.

Good friend and talented singer Angela van Breemen, 
also a proud member of the Mark DuBois Studio 
Singers, sang some of our favourite songs such as 
Danny Boy, My Love is Like a Red, Red Rose and The 
Parting Glass. Paul Repka’s Banjo playing and singing 
were a delight, as was Micheal Browne on the Guitar 
with Louise Barrington singing ballads from the ‘60s. 
We also enjoyed Al’s beautiful voice so reminiscent of 
Roy Orbison.

Many thanks to the dancers, singers and to Chef Peter, 
who once again prepared a sumptuous pig roast dinner, 
and thanks to the ladies and gents who brought delicious 
potluck items for us all to enjoy. I need to make special 
mention of Jill McLean’s delectable Mussels appetizer!

See page 3 for a selection of photos taken by my good 
friend, Christopher Bird.

Feel free to stop by The Cave to talk about real estate 
opportunities, or anything else that may be on your 
mind. It will always be a delight to catch up with you!

To my bride of 34 years, love you, miss you, be home 
soon. To that son of mine, Brendan, keep your stick on 
the ice. I love you bud.   
             God Bless, 
     Wee Davey  
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6th Annual Pig Roast and Customer Appreciation Day!
Thanks for attending!
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RCR Realty, Brokerage 
Independently Owned & Operated
75 First Street, Suite 14, 
Orangeville, Ontario, L9W 2E7

* Although the information shown is believed to be accurate, no warranties 
or representations are made of any kind. Call me today to Book an 

Appointment to see these excellent properties, all ideal as rental properties. 
Visit my website to learn how rental properties can be a viable investment 

opportunity compared to the stock market.

Check out my listings! 
visit https://dmaguire.ca for more details* or call 519-216-0138 or email dmaguire@royallepage.ca

For Rent / Lease
Price: $450/Gross Lease

MLS®#: W4142764 
Very Bright Offices. Excellent Parking Available.  Utilities 

Are Billed Separately.

Call David Maguire at 519.216.0318 For Details.

Professional 
Building. 

100/7A-14 Stewart 
Crt (Centennial Rd 
& Stewart Court)  
Orangeville, ON

David Maguire, Sales Representative * 519.941.5151  or 519.216.0138 * dmaguire@royallepage.ca * https://dmaguire.ca/

 The Keswick Uptown Centre is a unique 
complex which can provide your business with 

the right amount of space. We have leasing 
opportunities available for both Simcoe Street and 

Frederick Street. 

Centrally located in  Keswick, Ontario, this location 
is perfect for Medical and Professional Offices, 

Fitness, Yoga Studio, Health and Wellness Stores.

TO LEARN MORE VISIT
https://keswickuptowncentre.ca 

With Your Business Located at the Keswick 
Uptown Centre you can enjoy lunch and  

mid-day strolls by the water.

Multiple Leasing Opportunities
Call David Maguire at 519.216.0318 For Details.

183 Simcoe Ave (Simcoe/The Queensway)

Excellent Opportunity To Combine Your Business 
And Residence. Outstanding Corner Lot With Frontage 
On 2 Major Roadways. Many Uses Allowed Under M1 
Zoning. Lot Is Approximately 0.75 Of An Acre With 
Access From Both Streets. Free Standing Block Garage/
Workshop Approximately 20 X 30 Feet With Hydro. 
Residence Is Renovated 2-Storey Brick Victorian That 
Could Also Be Used For Showroom Or Offices. 

53 Townline, Orangeville, ON L9W 1V3
$3500.00 per Month,  MLS®#: W4105506

Immediate Occupancy Available
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